
doctrine was, in part, what Forney & Co.
agreed to pay to the irou masters for their y
aid in giving them revengeon tho National i
AUuiinietrntion, the majority of tho Democ- wn

r.icy of Congress, and tho South. Never- Jil
tholess, we doubt whether their dicker in C<1
principles will avail cither party to it next (.(winter, for it was sufficiently flagrant to
insure its own punishment in the defeat ofwhatever change in tho existing tariff they in;tltfli/ Jli'rtnrtOO *1«.» I^ ' 1

u.ujr.rov, 1UI IIIU IMHldlt 01 1110 pOOK- ft'1
etg of tho iron mastore. The Senate, if not ,tho House, will surely repudiate their J ^wchcv.iG ; find, when that shall have heen ^done, tho political rogues making it will as
surely fall out again.. Washington Star, ub
Have a Home..Young men havu late- Mly written to us, ashing : u Shall wo marrypossessing only Binall means?" ^(lIf the means arc adequate to meet the

wants ot" tho man .red tlio fuiurc wife, why 0fnnt f llut they should bo sufficient for jethis, clso the most painful conscquences
limy onsuo. Moderate mean* are ample of
for tho real necessaries of life, too, which
ought to satisfy human beings, as far as ex- l®'
tcrnals aro concerned ; insuring social and
domestic enjoyment : meeting the real pur- t<(pose of existence-.their own advancement 0.and that of others. But have enough for I un
this, llavc a homo. Have a home, young oil
man, before you hnvo a wife.

At least have menus to provide one..
Vou have no business with an Kvo till there
is a paradise to place her in. Sccure the
garden, and tho Eve will follow. If you rtfarc unablo to provide cm Edon, who ought nn
to trust you with an Eve? Sacred as we lir
regard love, wo do not believo in divorcing
it trom common sense. This experiment is ,rt!

jronomlly fntnl to both hnppintyfe utul rcspcc- ^lability. Wake from more dream life, exertyour energies, procure menus by some tnjkind of honest labor, secure a h.mio, then CIiwk your own heart, anil the girl phrcnolog- W
icnlly bost adapted to you, the tpicxtion ?
" Shall I marry f".Li/r. Illustrated.
Blue Kidot: Railroad..The South* ot

(M il Citizen says : 11

un Wednesday morning, the 20t.li in- on
r>tant, tho Supreme Court decided the longcontested case, involving the question of °f
tho legality of tho subscription of lilomit Rr
County to the capital stock of the Knoxvi,!le I Wand Charleston Iladroad Company. Xhe
decision of the Chancellor, Van Dyke, do- m,daring tho subscription legal and ohliga- s«

tory upon tho county, was affirmed.. <l«:
Tins intelligence will be gratifying, not
only to the friends of the enterprise in this ',u
State, but also in South Carolina.

" NOT OFTTIK DEAD, HUT OK TUK lilV- 1"
iso.".-That was n beautiful idoa exjyrew- 0

nd by a Christian lady on hot; death bed, in
reply to a roinark (if her brother who was
taking leave of her to return to his distant
residence, that he should probably never T
again meet her in the land of the living. *
She answered : " Brother, I trust we shall
meet in the land of the living. We are !'(|"new in the land of the dying."

Unfortunate.-'.-It is Btated tlmt the 1 t<
Monorablo Sheraid Clemens, of Virginia, '.v
soviouifty injured his wounded limb, n few
days since, by suddcidy taming in bed, be
when under thp influence of auodyno. ^

Tiik New York correspondent of the !"'
Richmond Enquirer sny« Washington Irv- jn
iug lies seriously ill nH his residence near l,!1

Consignees at Anderson Depot,ion wr.kk r.suiso oct. lio. \Martin, J & Co, N Dalton, SEi Tl' llclotte,1$ V k T S Craytot), ,1 T Sloan & Co, J 1$ Sloan,Mr T & K J D, .) U V. Sloan & Co, .1 15 Sitton, S 1Jtroirn, jr., SnUitan k 8, llrown k McOect), A. (|nM Holland, C II IsaeHcl, (' N Rciil. II Knee, J f0V SlmiiUlin, K M' Ilrown, 1 \V Taylor, F Syinnics iHE Karlc. .1 Si llonklhs, W AJoncn, S F llt-own ! j1(,k Co, W (.' lJowley, S ll.McFnll, J Ashley, 11 I. t|)JefTcra, A lMycc. llunsbtrd, 11 k Co, .1 8 Lorton mt n< i.i %f »
ii l nniviu, xi ivunnc, u iioleko, jr. It A Max*roll.D J Jordan, II tt&C», .1 W lloblttftoh, 1)1( Kcnnonmr, W S'.ienml. I> Jciimngs, Drown,V fc Co, Mr* K Pickens. J H Voiglit, McFull &II, T ]> Harrison, K Seaborne. ^! '. nit r<, Airi-ui. nl

'i. .
<iiiCONSIGNEES AT I'KNDLKTON' DEPOT, t;|For wcoli ending Od< 28. H<>F, BUcrtson k Son, 8 K J T Hlonn & SnCo, J 8 fatten & <'o, John T Sloan, J 1J Adcor. mP It Hawkin*. R A Miixwdl, J Wnrllrt. Herbert ...

r> >V t;<>, K JSytamc#, Demly A P. (Jco Scnbovn,J V Hhmklin, J I> Kmitli A Co. Mrs K Pickens, H.Vf A Jones, l( II & Co, T McOill, Mrs PAtJiinis, ,|tJ II £>itton, J Tanno, I) Jennings. J \\ Hobirt*on,W. II. D. OAILI/ARD, Agent.
Bf, 1'! JJ IJ....L. J " MWiy.in&.Mmj

fp&nv.Am.
I>IRi»f of «ci>vl(«V fovnr in tliis «>i» the 28«» T1Instant, After nn Illness of fivo Ki,i,a Jank, jyoungest child of W'. K. V. i!-

#V, llllaged twoyoava soul quo month. I heThe nubjoet of this notice had jiwt vouchedthat lu-rlftd of hop ngo at which children »u-e \{inowt iiilurciiiiiff, not only to tlioli* 'moots imd (jfiuuniiilinto family, but to ibcir rohuionu and julfriends generally. J,it»lo Jamk, (ub alio \rs«ijSlBl'id) nnt< un oxtraordiivu-y child, I know her
.Weil, «hc filled a largo hj.-ucv in tho family eir- .clc. Her death h:»s crented i» vacuum, whichwill be long And deeply felt. Sho wiw the idol -jufa doling mother, u devoted father, a loving«Uter and r.footionftie brothers. Hut little Ja- jj,NIK is no inni'efl«i- llni i ' . " ' « *

- ...n. »i >m» vtiyn inwin tho cold, cold Oravo, mid her Mpirlt hns gov.to that God who gave it. Those bright nn«i °

Hpf.rkling eyes, which so often sent ft tiirill ofjoy to a mothers heart are now dimmed tind _cloned In death. That swoot peculiar voicewhich fell in such delightful accents on * fathers ^car, hat) boot) ailq: d on earth, dnd no attuned
an to accord with the harps of Angola in lleav- jtjen. I know it was hard tf> give her uy.thatI ho MoweftgiH'of doatb wo»«i> nnwclconw goes*. .

'*
Itut romotohpr thoffrareennnot keop her. While l"'
you, her father and nwtho*, shdor and brother* Pft
ure sliding Miter tears, over hor <'<»i>ftrt»re. »Ue ""
f* pinging praises to too '.!.*! was *bt|n. C<1
«n<l hath redeemed lier to God by lib# Mow..Think of her then not as a prisoner of'ihc Tomb,but » redeemed saint in Glony, stiok athoughtwill afford joy nnd not grief, and will cnabbivon,

tosay tho givotli ttnd'tlie Lord hftth tnUon .

wfty. blc'HMl no too name of the Lord. * pmfcfciIIL'.i:UUJUa-l-'J1E' K.I!».il>.ILU.lUa-.-J. -'II ! UIM .J.3*531 NOT1DM.
.i PPMCATIO.M will be tnado to the l*giHlaJ\tuns f t South Ottrolina, at it* next WsAloo,

wr«n »*cf. ro mcorpornto tlio town of Plcknns- \tllle, with <hc uiunl i>owftc nrnl nritiloff^s.
/» 40 jra I '

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
)X Saleday in December next ut l'iokcns0. It., I will tiell to the hinherit bidder
a credit of nine moutliH with interest froui

,y of pule, tho following Keul Estate assignbyThos. 1). (Jarvin, viz:
Tlio Home Tract, containing 300 Acres on>1(1cii'k Creek.
TheTaykr (dace whereon Kphrahn Snr-
nt now live* containing 200 acres adjoiu

j;lands of John lJowen, Stephen Claptond others.
A Tract containing 991 acres on Wrightsook, waters of Jucassoo Kivor, adjoiningids of the 1'istiito of 9ninuel Maverick and
n North Carolina lino.
Tlio undivided half of a tract containingout GOO acres on Six Mile Crook adjoiningid* of Samuel Maverick's Knluto, Widowovek and others.
A Tract containing 1000 acre* on waters of
ixaway ltivcr, adjoining lauds granted tonutol Maverick and others.
A Tract cuntaiuing 1UU0 acres on watersTosawuv lliver, adjoining land granted torciniah tiohl and other®.
A Tract Containing 811 acres on both sidesDevil's Fork ofJouasnoo River, and on bothlesot'tho road from Pickens l'. 11 i.idnul.-
'k Valloy, adjoining lands nurvcyed torishuni nnd Norton and others.Tho remainder of tract originally grantedlleujuinin Wallace, containing 840 uorosBoono'n crook, v/aicrs of Keowco River,adjoining lands of James Rohcrtuon andliers.
A Tract containing 87 acres on branchesOolenoy, waters of Saluda llivor, and h«Ininglands granted to Ucorgo Hudson, Jus.
tt and other*.
4 »!'. . '
/v xrnui containing 1/4 iicrcs 011 branchesBrasstown creek, waters of Tugaloo ltivur,d adjoining landa granted to Hubert Stribicand other*.
The remainder, about half of a tract conih(ng770aereson both sidesof Battleoreck.
iters ofChattuga River, nnd adjoining landsihe Estate of Calob May and othors.TUo remainder, about half of a tract eonining704 acres on CampTiraneh, waters id
uittuga river, and adjoining lands of J. N.hitiicr and others.
The above lands will bo sold by the tract,
n.« iiuinucr 01 acrcs muro ov loss, vxi'cplrbapa tin) Homo. Tract, ami tho Grants anilher papers relating to the kuuic, will bo ox

biteu on day of stile.
Also, n uogro woman about .17 yearn olu
11lie ."tunc terras, at tlie same time ami placiAnil Thursday following at the rosiiiouc<
tho said Thus. 1>. Gurvin, all his personabporty, consisting of ilorsos, Cattle. Hogsuokomithn, Carpenter's and Farming Tools
ag >n and Muggy, Household and Kitohoi:
irnituro, «ltc. <yc. On like credit of nine
jntlis with interest from day of sale, fornl
his of Ton dollars and more. All nuiiis un
v tlmt nmuL'nt will bo required in Cash..
ich BCCiivify as the Asrfigueo wishes must
giron before tho property will bo delivered
titles made to the Real hstnto.
All the above property will be offered nl
ivttlo sale until d«v#«f sale above mention\j. 15. CLAYTON.

Assignee and Agent.Q.i|. 2$ 183 ft! 15
_ Jd_

Administrator's Salo.
WILL SKIiL,at the " Saluda Plantation'of the Into <»

; " ........ j , ji.iiivi . u
c highest bidder, on Thursday tho lit!
,y of Nov'iinbor noxt, ns llie property o
c tsaul John A Ensley, junior, oeccnsed,

Tlircc Negroon,
>nc,ft first rate Blacksmith, young and like
; Andy, a first ruto fellow ; and Clary, i
od Cook.
ALSO, one Duo Spanish Jack and ^ num
r of Jennets, thirteen Mules, six Ilorses
»wn. Hogs, Corn. Wheat, Plantation Tools
urn van, arc. lornis: u croiiit of nitu
DUtliK for all nuniH oypr $0, purcha»erH pv
j; iiute nnd security bearing intercHt fron
y of halo ; and huihh of $5 and under to b<
.id in ctini before delivery of property.W. !v. KXSLKY, AJ.n'r.
Ont 20. 18.f>K 143

FAIR NOTICE.
Splcnillrt llaignln <o be Lost to

all but One.
Y7ILL be Hold to tho liiirlio.Mt l.irlil<>r ni

>Y PiekerisCourt llouxp, on the lirst Mon
ity jti December next, one of tlio best Vurmi
r Grain, tlio best lu>;» range, tlio best ftiit
rpjost cuttle range, tlio most pleasant urn
(lutliful bitontion, with tliopurest water ii
e 8tntt\ The trnc't contains '.>27 ACllEf
ore or Iosr ; tlO oilil ncriM of choice crccl
i(I branch bottom (never overflown) alrendi
cultivation nnd more to cNtir, with imici

«h1 (li)lainl. &>1<1 boi'iiiiKo it li»lnmr« t<» n<

intly and cannot lie Mitisfaotonjy divided
"1 neither fil" us feci able to buy the othoi
it. The laud is offered ni private o.tlc tm
the dnv above mentioned. If not thu!

Id, it avill then go to tho highest bidder..
lid place i« situated on Oolenoy creek, <

ilea from Mai Alexander's plantation, t
ilea from Mri JJarton's, C miles from PumpntoTvn. ami <5 miles from Col Jlngood'a..innydale 1* 0 i* oti tho place, and our ad
ess. Terms puhlibhrd ort day of sale.

J AS. C\ COOK.
J. J!. PARSONS.

Oct -2?,. 1H')8 14K_
LAND FOR SALE.

HHK Hitlworiher often Ii\n YALUARblL THAOT OF LAND for nnle. It ia nit
,tcd in 1'ickeiiH district, mid lien ono inilclow JarrattV bridge on Togulo river. Tlic
act contains Two Hundred and Ninety-six
res, 100 ociOfH of which if good Hirer ami
cek Bottom. The phico ia vnlunldo and
i.iv.wm i

JKSh'K A. IIAul,.
Oct 21,1K.18 IItf

woipiii"S hereby givoo, t!mt from this timo fortli
I will (v>sim>e my jaidnii name, Mary.),ooka, inrtto-ul of tlmt of Chillier*. wliicli

16 hope*od on me illegally. Kefc^'j^cs
ven to character, Ao.

-V MANY J. BU00K.8.Oct TO. ISSft 14;j
1%'OTlCJlU

i FINAL fietddmcnt of the Estate of tin
V Into -Tfjlm Couch, dccoriKcd, will lie made
tii«Or(Unary'n Office, at l*Sok«nB 0 II, on
o 4th Monday In January next, Pornone
debted to the F.stute are rttjuiro*' to inaki
vinent, and thono having (Ionian*!* a^rtint-lid Kutatr inuct |tro»enttbtni legally iittest
ou Of b«uiro thnt time,

MAUV A. .corcnr> *.#&*%1401VT COUCH, I Adin'r
act_22, 1H5& H2<u

found,
i SMALL Sum of money. Apply >vt this
V Office. -i«iUol.l'J, W8, ,L 14 tf

HIDES AND BABK
*7 ILL BE noOflUT AT FAIU PHI«*flV hy J. J,. N. SMITH.
Xao Yard, Jao 1,185# 36-tf

IV w
m

PAPER
COMMISSION WAlltillOrSK

AND
PIUN'TKH'S. IWPOT, (

Fur th<? snlo of
WRITING, PRINTING. KNVKI.GPH, AND

COLUllRD PAl'URS, CARDS,
ANI>

rt'inliti^ llflnterfial* jOf nil kiml*.
A mmf f.

L. JOHNSON & CO, Type Founders,K. 110B & (JO.,Ami other Printing: l'resa makcrn.l'RINTINU INKS, of Voxt qunlity, at Mint*
UflUMUI'ricCrt.

TO
Tho sulifcribor hogs lo unit attention to tho
Ij-.U'RO Stock i>f Writing niul Wrapping l\ipurof all kinds, which he will 1 very law
ivr cusu, or Miurt orrtlit <»n largo sums.

.JOSK I'll WAI.KKll,
1:20 Meeting et. Charleston, SOOct 12, l!*58 13tf

The Pickcna Agricultural SocietyUiriLL hold it# n >i ii it ill meet i iitf in ilio Court\ y House, at 10 o'clock. A. Al.f on Thurs|day the 28th October, hist., lit which time thoelection of ollicors for tho ensuing; year willtake place; hin! Arrangements will be made forthe ANN Ii A I. FA III, which will lake place the
next tiny, (Friday, tlio 2'Jtli inst.j Our Societyis in itH infancy, and owing to the lute day atwhich the premium list was made out, it in veryHtnall, but
ALT. AIITICLKS OF SUI'KUIOU QUALITY
arc invited for cxhihitiou whether oinbrnccd inl: .

HIV U!«l 111" 1101.
It is respectfully suggested (with tlio approbation<tl the Kxocutivc Committee) that a pre-mium of Two Dollars bo nwind oil for (lie best

specimen ol'Two (Jallons of Syrup from the <Chinese Sugut CunO, with the mode of manufaettiring. ]Stock riTxl llooiln exhibited will he offered at
AUCTION', if desired, on Friday afternoon, tinIder thee.ire ol the Executive CoruuiiUee, tVcoufcharge.

A" full attendance of members is particularlydesirable.not forgetting llieir Initiation Fee.j The Annual Address will take nlace on Tlmrs-
ilu.v. at 11 o'clock, A. M.

1' Tho public arc respectfully invited to attend
our meetings. which are alwavs nubile.

MILKS M. NOUTON, President.Oct. 7. 18"i8 12tf «

IJWFHCII';,
' A LL porsons arc horobv forwarnod notj to trndo for u Nolo^ivon by mo to I>rI Win Wcllwrn for about $33 t>7. dated in Sep>tcmbcr lust: as the consideration for which
» tho saul note whs givon has failed, I do not1 intoud to nay tho samo unless compelled by5 law. N. M. MADDEN.1 Oct 4,1838 124

t.rt Pent

WE WILL RENT to the highest b'nMor,nt lMokoiiH Court House, on Sulcdayin Novumhisr next, the Ileal Estate of Fomi>tain Alexander, iloeoaxoil, for tlio year 1809.
I). A. ALEXANDER, \ . , ,T. M. ALEXANDER, ] A n 18

Oot 4, 188ft 12t»I
Final Notico.

E is hereby given that n final net- |
uuincui «»i me riHtftto oi >v iIlium Siinn>son, deceased, will be nihdo before the Oruiinary. at Pickens Oor.rt llou*e.on the 3d Mon!'day in January next. Poraona indebted tothe Kstntfc must make payment, and thosehaving demands against said Estate mustrender them to nie, duly attested, on or beforethat time.

1 J. K. IJllOWN, Ex'or.Oct 1.1. I^.r)8 l;; *

3m
FOR SALE,

. IfV V A1 r Ulf r 1>I 4 x-»n I i .
, .. .i i.\ i iwjj tying on tne1*1. itlne Ridge Hail Ituad, containing Three

- Hundred and Sixty Aci'ei). Oh the premises,i there ave a now dwelling, ptuhlc*, carriage house
> und till necessary out-buildings, framed andweather-boarded. The place Is one of the bestimproved in the District. Thoro live about 8150

acres of woodluud, well timbered. The tractof l*ml in near the road leading from l'cmllcton
to Wiillialla, equadistunt from these points.For terms and further particulars, npplv to'

i:. A. TA'i'H.
t 0ct r>. 1 _12tf

s f|MIF. Hooks', Accounts and Notes, assigned byI I Iu.m.I..! « v«. r .1 .
.r.<v.>vi iv nui>1111ii mi me neueni oi thru-I creditors, mo in my bands for colloction. The

i necessity of the case requires that they should '
% be settled without dolny.

j J. E. llAGOOU, Assignee.Oct a. 18.*.* 12tf
I
~

woTici'ir* I LIi pel sons indebted tonic, by Nolo or Ac
count, must settle by the first of November.r .Should they foil to do Ho, they will have to make

puj,j.iti.i to !n? llw otlicers. as I intend to ro5move from the District soon.
Oct 6 12-1 E. A. TATE.II "

MHISttlFiWS
1)Y virtue of sundry vriw of fieri facias to ine) directed, will bo sold UcforoOwCourt Housein I'ickciw District, within the legal hours, onthe lint Mpiulay nndTueijdayinNwrembvriioxt:One tract ol' land, containing one hundredand forty-»ix acres more or less, lying on tlicoust side of six milo crock, it being llio land purchatted by J. A. Hfudoy, Jr from 1'carauU JohnHtonand Mary J. Dickson, nr/ld as tUo properlyoftlio late Joim A. Kaaloy, dcccaacd, at the5' suits of Wm. Choice, If. C. Voung, M. IS. 1'arle

- and otIters. iOne colts revolver- riiur> ftiwt .1...... vvillVIUQf 1111*1 II
, Hiatal! lot of book* rendered ill on Mchedulo lis the

jtropcrty of Win H. Kecae, ut the suit of It. A.I'ringle. :isidgneo.
Terms cuhIi ; punsfmscTH to pny ferr j>apcr».J,. 0. ('KAIQ, b.i*. >.Oct 8 Ifi.'.K « til

A CARD.
rpO MY CLIENTS..Having determinedJL to romovo to OflMville, Cm., I Imvc left
a 11 ..... «
.... ...j IIIIIIIIIOIIOU I>IIHII1CS9 111 1110 llftlKlM (>rlion. J. L. Ork. TJioho of my clients wish>ing any information Connected with theirbutdno«H only have to address him nt Anderson0. II., 0. I now tendor to myuliont*and friends my thanks fov their patronage,with the above recommendation.

E, M. KKItlf.| j _ ^V»nwC!l. Oct n, 1858
_

1
1 Final Notice.
rpHB heir* of Allium Gibxon. dcocn^od,! .1. aro notified to appear before tho Ordi- '
nurv 6f Pickens diotrivt on the 4th MoiuIhv': J^oveinbov next, as we intend to nuiko ailnal settlement of paid estate. AH personaindebted to the estate will do well to settle .

tin oeiorc mat lime.
II. A. II. GIBSON, > . , ,

/. 01BS0N. J Adwf Oct. 20, 1868 14M
A Final Settlement

Itniifc be lit.Kle, on the #0th tlay of OclobevI ne*t, of thu yer»onnl osUloa of iTiWn nmlJcsiftO MrKiuney, ueceiisrd. AUilMiATtdfrngnluM, '
either opiate mn>t fce hawtc<T in ISoforo that day '
(fl ihne

wcmajbi,, A«ra r.

« '

*
... w

Anderson Prices Curront.
OIIUK.( IKI) WHKI.V BV KX<il.AM>. lilMMl:*. it ro

Ani»:usun 0. it., Oct. Ik'iN.Cotton per lit. - - H.J (<7. 11 .JSuit. jn'rsHi'k, - -2.00
Hin ltm* 11* 1 ° ' 11

...VV, ...VI |.v> l.>. - HI i«, 1 I

ttii]Mr>4 brown. por 11>. - 10 ( < 12i
crushed uiyl lonf, per Hi. 14(</ lA

Molnwscx, tt Ml 1ml in, per gallon, ! "> (n. '>()
" N. OrloailH' " " fill (It (i*»

Vnrn ((hi.) per bimch, - - l.til)
OMiiuhui^.i, ^Ikmvv) per yard, I >5 Or, I t
Shirting.*, " - 10 (VV 11
Iron, common size Swede, per ll>. 0.'," Kngliidi, -(i
Nails. ]>er keg. ...f, J (. (t
uu, i<in»cvtl, per gallon, 1.12 ( > 1.2">

' Train. " "
- 'JO (<, 1.00

(iinss, 8x10 - - - a (n-s.'jr,10x12 - 3.2.') o, o
lUoc. per 11). ...r, (. 7
Flour, per barrel, - - '1*0 (<t) o.oo
Wheat, per bushel, - - 00 (« 05

Corn, " f>0 (a, ()UItacon. hog round, - - 10 r« 12
Hogging. (iunny, per yard, 1* (,» 20OhlH, per bushel", - - !57 (<i l"»
lVns, " "

. - 'i5
Powder, llifle, per keg. - 7.J 0<\ S

There is alwio'8 to be found a good Stock
ii viuo<iBtat I',.. H. fi Co 8.

Commissioner's S:ilo.
STATU OK SOi'TII CAKOI.IXA,fin Ii<|ui<y.I'IcKcmm.
J 11 lleed and wile |

vs j- Dill fur l'urlitiun, &eJohn Uankiti, et al* )
PI' USr AN'l' to iui order of the Court of jK(|uitv. in this case, i 11 he sold to the
llighest uhiiior, at Pickens Court House, on
S.iledny in November next. the Real Kstnteif (')iarles Morgnn, deceased, to wit:

'i'hict No 2, containing One Hundred and
Fortv-fdx Acres, and adjoining lands ol' Win
Todd, Edward llanUin and o< Iters.
Tract No containing Three Hundred ntul

Twenty-six Acres, and adjoining lands of Ed-
ward Kankin and others.
These tracts of land lie on tlic Iiluo ItidgeRailroad, and will bo sold according to pintsrecently executed.
TEKMS OF SAIjK.On n credit of one

and two years with interest, except the costs
which are to be paid in cash.the purchaser
or purchasers to enter into bond to the (!ommipeioner,with at least two good sureties, to
secure the payment of the purchase money,uud pay extra for titles.

,
*
DAIH'n 1 mti/Mf n.'rvx'
jvw|» 1. i IlUiUlWA, C.E.P.l).

C'om'i H Offico, < > t 7. 1858 4

Ordinary's Salo.
BY virtue of an order to mo directed hyW. >T. l'arsons, lOsq., Ordinary of l'iekeusdistrict. I will sell to the highest bidder
on Saleduy in November next, tlio Ileal Kstutoof Thomas Alexander deceased, to wit:

Tract No. 1, on waters of Twelve Mile ami
Kcowec rivers, adjoining lands of Wesley11 runt. .Tonkin Adams and others, containingTliren IIiiihImuI mul ^

......w, *ui vj-mg iiwic.i ii)ui\'
or less.

Tract No. 2, on lvoowce River joininglands of Win. Alexander, John Owens ami
other*, containing Ffty Acres more or less,
sold for division among the heirs of said do-
censed.
Tkrms or Sai.e..On a credit of twelve

months, with interest front day ofsjile, exceptthe cost, which most ho paid in cash. The
purchaser to give bond with good security, to
the Ordinary to secure the payment of the
pnrchuPO money, with a mortgage of the premisesif deemed neocssnry hy him. Purchasesto pav extra for titles.

L. C. CRAIG, 8.P.:.
Oct. 7. lftr.8 12M.

AdmlniBt.rntrtr'n
\\ 7"IJjL be sold on Wednesday the .*UI ofVV November next, nt tlio h*te resideuco
nf Andrew II Archer, deceased, one Nogrobuy and other property, to pay debts. 'J'ernis:
a credit of nine months for sums of $ > and
upwards, under those amounts cash.

WM, HUNTER, Adm'r.
9£9uA11 persons indebted to tlie Estate of

Andrew 11 Archer, deeeasod, are requested
to inuko payment, and those having demandsagainst said Estate are required to nresent
litem, properly attested, on or before the dayl>t* blllo.

WM. lll'N'TKH, Atliu'r
Oct 0, 18S8 121

LOST,
BKTWBKN Pickens C II nnd my residence,on Suleday la*t, a l'ockct Book,
containing $40. Thn hills recollcoted are
one $'2U and one £10 on the " Bank of Charleston."A liberal reward will bo paid for
the Book and contents. Apnlv to

'i. \v. TAVLOH.
Oct 12. 1858 13tf

Reduction of FreightON T1IK I1LUK 1U1M1K RAILROAD.
OX and after ttic '-Oth September, tin- ful-

lowing wilt be the rated of Freight on
this Road:

1 «t Class Goods, per foot '> cents;2(1 .
" " " hundred 1"> **

3d " ' » 121 "

4th " " M
.

" 10 "

and other Goods in proportion.W. ir. I). GAl LLAUD. Ajjcnt
_ u.-t t». isr»>< 12tf
J. II. MAWVKM., M. I». II. K. SHAIIOIIN.

MAXWBIX & SEABORN,
l> M UU (2 f STS,

PRNDLKTOn, N. C.,
IXVITB tho attention of tho public to tlioir

largo and oXoollcitt Stock 01

DltUOS. MKDICIN'KS, CHEMICALS.
Trusses, Shoulder Hrrtcon, Hfpiist Pumps,Nipple Shield*. Supporters, Family Medicine
C'ho*ta, Surgical and Dental Jnitrtimoiit*.
Toilet ami Fancy Article*, Dtrc-Stuffs, lino
fobneco, Scaurs ami Snuff, Perfumery. Sdi-
L'oa. Itrtishoa of every description. lirrtOiliex,
Wines, Ale, Porter and other Liquors. {alj
pure, for medicinal purpot*ex.) (ilnsv Putty,syringes in great vurioty, and every othernitielo in tlio liue./
Oct 2. 1858 11tf

Boots and Shoes.
,4 OOOD cupply of heavy Uoots an<l Shoes

,iV. Juwt received, low for the cusli or to
i>i<itelual customon^ hot l>e fmnuiat

J. T. MLOA3T A f'ffS
Pomflotnn, Oct 2r 11 ft

J. J. DAVIS,
ATTOUXEV AT L4W.

Ol'FICK AT
PIPKKN'S o. n.t s. c.

Sept. ft, lKfljT aif

NOTICE
18 hoVfhv given tlui ->n will bn inadc

to tho f/CglHlrtture, nt it* next Reunion, for nn
tet to hicorpornto the Oluircli (Mount Olivei\
md tho rnnap Urotmd, «l lMckomtlHo.

Jtffjr 8, loro 60ftrn

LJ

CANBJDATCi |
FOK MAJOlt

Bffl.Thc fiicmla of Lieut. VV. 15. AY 111TK
r<'>) cctfull v unnoutK'O him n i'uiiiIhIuU; f«»vMiytiri ('tin1 1st Uiuiiilion, bocoikI Hogiiucut,I
.'wmii vtiiuiiua i'iiinui.

FOR ORDINARY.
Hki)"1 The fricnditol' .JAMK8 A. DOYLE would

respectfully announce liiin u candidate for Or-diniirv, nt the ensuing election.
The friends of W. K. HOI.COM III! rosnoclt'llllvitmioiiiif.it li in

j- -%r u IVI VlUlllil"
rv, nt the 11 oxl election.

££jy The fi'icuds of II. JOHNS respect*fully announce 1<ifn rt candidate lor Ordinury at
flic next election.

Tlio friends of Rev. JOHN OWENS begleave l<> announce liim a candidate for Ordinaryof l'ickens district, at tlio ensuing elect ion.
IK»'/ Tlic friends <>f THOMAS J, KK1TIIrespectfullyannounce liint n candidate fovOrdin- j

ury of l'ickens district, nt the ensuing election,
I'OU SIIKK1FF.

B®- The friends of Col. LEMUEL THOMASrespectful I v nutiounco hint t\ candidatefor Sheriff of Pickens district, at thu cntuingelection.
Jv/7"T1iofriends of Col. A. B. SAKOENT jrespectfully rtiifiounei' him a candidate for

Sheriff of Pickens district, at the ensuingelection.
The friends of W\ N. ('1! \I(! '>og leave

loannounce him a candidate foe Slu.i ifi'.iC i>i«.t/-
ens district, at tlio iipni election.

FOR TAX COlTTlXTOIt.
J5ir;V" TJio friends «»!" Mr. A. S. HTKI'HKNS

respectfully announce liim :i candidate (or tlie
n4!'i»n ..<* T..«-

... . vvi.c.iwr ill J If hi'lis UlSUKl, CI
I lie ensuing election.

l-t>" Tho friends of Mr. 0BOUGH !\ STHADINGrespectfully announce liim a candidate for
the ollico of Tax Collector, at Hie next election.

Bf-J).,,Tito friends of Rev. J. II. III NNKM'TT
respcctfully announce liim a eandidatc for ihe
office of Tax Collector, at the ensuing election.

Jlf't?" Tlio friends of Hov. If. M. I1AUTON
I'PHIiel'tfldlv llllliiminn l.ii" 1-..1 «

-j .... vkiivu ««« »» ««r» ik vauuiuiuc iUl"
Tax Collector at (lie next election.

fviriV' The friends of J. >Y. L. CA11Y respect-fully announce liim n candidate for re-election
to tlieoflicc of Tax Collector, for l'ickens district,at tlie ensuing election.

Tlio friends of I!. CLEVELAND HUNT \respectfully announce ltlin n candidate for Tax
Collector, nl the next election.

Ordinary's Sale.
1}» V virtue'if nu order to mo directed byy AV. J. PiirHous Ksij., Ordinary of Pickensdistrict, I will soil to tlioliichost bidder
On Salcdav in November next, tlio Ileal Instateof J. E. Soutlicrland deceased, to wit :
One tract of I.ard, situate in Pickens district,on Weavers Creek, adjoining lands of

James Keith, Win. Soutlicrlftml and others,containing Three Hundred Acres more or
loss; sold for division among the heirs of said
deceased.
Trims or Sai.k..On a credit <»f txvolvo jmonths, with interest from day of sale, exceptthe cost, which must be paid in cash.. I

The purchaser to give bond with good security,to the Ordinary to securo the paymentot'the purchase money, with a mortgage of
the premises if deemed necessary by liiui.
L'urchasor to nay extra for titles.

'*

L. C. CltAIG, a.r.n.
Oct. T. isr>s 12td

Assignoe's Notice.
ri^HOMAS I'. (lAftVIN having executed
.1 to mo a Deed of Alignment, tor tlic
benefit of his Creditors', those interested thereinwill meet at I'iekons C il. on Saturday
the 16th of October, instant, for the purposeof electing an Agent to represent their in-
terosts. J. 1>. CLAYTON,Sept 28, 1S58 3 Assignee.HCSu Patriot nnil Mountaineer, Laurens-
vine jicruni, nmi enroll tin Spurtnn copy, iMidforwui'tl bills to Assignee.

ViKAllS 1

JUST rocoivod n good lot of CIGARS, from
26 to AO contH por dozen. Those fond of

the luxury of a whiff, should buy of
JOI1X T. SLOAN & CO.

Pendloton. Oqt I S

LAUD FOB SALE.
4 IAi persons wishing to buy good hn«\ nrAVOil l.niul *»* ilm \f I. »

^ M.. |,. v. VM111 kilo iiiuuil IJ VIII I() I

country, take Notice : Will be sold at l'ickonsU. JI. on the 1st Monday in November
next, one tract of Land, sold as the land of
l.ueinda Moody, part of tho real estate of
Martin Moody, deputised. The above named
land contains Throe Hundred and Thirty,three Acres more or less, lvinjjon the Devil's
Fork, waters of the Keowee Uiver. The laud
is won unproved.dwelling house, kitchen
and other out buildings, with a good settle-jiiioiit Mill. ('» *) «>r 70 acres of land cleared,andenclosed, with a good I'cnce. adjoining iuiui.s
of Col. Jeptha Norton and others. Jt is in
the niidstof the very best range for Stock of |all kinds, good outlet on all sides. The un-
dersignod is nuthori/.cd to soil at private sale
at any time between new and the day of sale.
Any person wishing to buy would do well to
.ipplv to tbesame, 12.} miles above Pickcns

1 ( if..i.»i . ' ''
I- . MM., Avtuio Vl Oiiiu IUUUU Miun II UII llil V HI

t-alo,
JJ, A. MOODY, 1/x'or.

fr, 185ft
_

8 td_ !
NOW IS YOTJIt TIME.

£AM liow offering Four II11 ml rod nml Tliirty-fourAcres of good FAHM1N0 [/AND
tor Pule, lying on thewntersof Conoross nmlColonel'* Fork crocks, in Pickens1
linvo on (ho promise* a good dwelling house,
a new Thresher, with other necessary buildings.Also, a now Saw ami Gri«tt Mill of fho
latest improved stylo, all in fine working or- |dor. nly Lund in situated six miles south »>f
\tr-.ii...n -- n i
»»itiii<viin, 011 imt pumio rouM lending fromJurratt's JirMffo to Pickens C II. My con-
xenicnco for church coin*j ami goo«l school*
will Compare f»»y<prthiv %vitIt any country lo-
cation in the Stp.lo, i'uyments may be made'
to suit the purchaser,

L. W. ALLKX.Colonel's Fork 1' 0, Sopt 23. 1S58 lU-tf

E*tato Notico.
"VOTIC' Is hereby giton thu* ti final settleincntof the K<tntt of William 1'. Deitson, '
d<foea«c<t, vr ill Ikj miulc before lb« Ordinary, at
1'icWrJM U II, «>n the second MowIh\ in Jhiima- |
ry next. Thoso indebted t> » xuid l'Mnlo inu*t
iiMike payment, and t^Oflc hii*ir»$c demands w'U
rcrdor llicni lo me. fegnfly aticxied, by tlmi «!:»vNANl'Y0. 11KN30X, Adm'x.*

Oct ft. 1H>>8 T-i3m

KOTfCC.
V FINAL Kottloiucntof tlicrEshile><>f Clav

ton Jenkiin*. deconftcd, will l»r» mode in j
ino uriurmry 8 onico, at l'tokens U it, on tli« jfirst Monday in Ifinnnry next. Those in-'
dohtod to fluid Kstnto imrst make priyment,and those having demands must rondor thorn
to ino, attested according to law, hv that day.,(I. W. VANZANl', Ailm'r
Gui I3<>& 3m 'i%y

GOOD LAND FCIi SALE.
rIMIChuI.s.m-'iI ' » oilers liis l/iintl* for mile,
J lyinjr nml situate on tlift witter# <»f Mobk\Creek, in White county. Ci». Olio Tract

rwiituiii- '_ "»() Arrets u purl t»f wli'u-li is goodbottom; upon tin* nlnce is two «l\vt»llii»«cM, out1.4:11; 1 > -

v-nmiug*. orcnaru, « «:. -\t one house, l'orlyacres a reeloared, and at thoother thirty acrb*.
< iooil spring* are convenient to both placos.This tract is in f> miles of the Court House. 1
mile of u post office. store, camp ground andchurch. ALSO. 215 Aeros of Land, lying onthe (.'reek, with water fall* and power for ironworks, mills or any other improvements..There is also good farming land on this traet.These tracts are located in pleasant neighborhoods,and was formerly a part of Habershamcounty. Now is the time to gel abargain, as I am determined to poll nt u reducedprice. Address meat Loo, (Ja., or inspe«i the premises ttt anv time.

HA'MKL DUOKKTT.
August 'Z. li">111

WOOL CARDING.
fjMll! subscriber having purchased theB Wool Carding Machine. oft Weill" (.'reck,
near Hunter's store, respectfully announce*
to tin- public generally, thitt ho is now proparedto do Oard'uig in good stylo anu atshort notice. There is n capital Burr machineattac hed, fur cleaning Wool, liv strictattention to business, the umieridgncu hopesto merit the patronage of tho public. Toll
can be paid in either money or wool.

A. C. HUGHES.Pcpt 2, 1858 7 tf_
Watch Hopairing, &c.

i >iii, .suLtecniJur begs leave to inform tlio
B citizens of tho surroundingcountry, that

lie w ill visit (his place again during next OctoberCourt, and will remain until all orders
arc tilled, lie Repair* Watches, Clocks. Jewelrv. ite., in i\ workman-like innnner, ami on
the m<>st reasonable terms, llocan he found
at Mm iiEU/a Hotel, where work uiav he left.

!S. W. WEST.
Pickon* C H. Am; 28, 1858 7-tf

NEW SEASONABLE GOODS!
At Pickcni <T. II.

riAlIK uivlcrsigncd nro now receiving ami
J. opening n well selected stock of
Spring and Summer Goods,

Which we offer to our friends nnd customers
low, iii necorduuco with the hard times, con
sistin^in part of the following:PRINTS, AH S.LIXS, Cambrics. IIrow 11 and

lllctudied Shirtings, and Sheeting:A well selected slock of Heady-mudo CLCTTItrNCIHuts and Caps;Hounds, llihhons, Trimmings. Ac.:
Hoots and Shoes, Saddles and Bridles:
Hard ware and Cutlery, Nails aud Castings ;Crockery anil Glassware;
(illOCEIUKS, Drugs and Medicines; and almostevery other article usually found anywlio.ro in the up conniry.We lake in barter country Ilomcspun, Tallow,lieoswax, Corn, Fodder, Wool, Hags,Ac., at the customary prices.We return our thanks for past patronage,and hope our friends and the public will call
ami examine our stock before buying elsewhere.

F. & K. K. AI.KXAKDFjH.
May Ii, IHSS -13tf

G. KIECKE, JR
H AS just returned from C'liorloHton with

a tine Nplnctiun (if SIMtlN'G & SUM-"MKU DRY HOODS, for Gentlemens' AYcnr,such as

Black and Bluo Broadcloths,DOK-SK1N CASS1MKHK. C'ASIlMERKTTE,DRAP 'ETK.
&o., Ac., tic.

ALSO, some articles for Ladies Drosses, such
as Calicoes, Muslins, Ac.Gentlemen who wish a Hue suit of CLOTH'IX<i will do well l>v giving him a call, look

at the- Fashions jfOcnio 0. Soott, for 18AR,and have their measure taken, as Mr. W,WALSLMANN is there yet, ready to executeany work in his linn in tlin nio«t
ionable and approved ntylo.

RIECKI?, Jr.
Has also recoixeil a lino stock of GROCERIES,such us Molai^es, Sugar*, Cuflce, Ten,Tobacco, Snap, Starch, &o., Ac.

ALSO
llanhvnro. Hats ami Caps, Moots ami Shoes?all of which he oilers to the public as cheapa.H tho cheapest for CASH !

"NValhulIu, May 11, - 4,Vtf
w. Iff. KADDEN,ATTORNEY AT IL/1W,

AND
Solicitor ia liquify,

PICK I'N'S COL'IIT JlOl'SK, S. C.
Tim 14. ]S")S 2l>tf

Hamburg Once Moro!
TO MY OLD KR!F,M)S IN' I'ICKKVsr

IYVOU 1.1) respectfully inform my olil lYientln
of Pickcns that 1 nf»> in (he employment ofMr. Wm. llir.T., of I huntin g, f>. dealer innil kinds of
Hardware & ("uttrry.PliiHtyvs, Mechanics, Hiipors materials, &c.,whore 1 wovld Vfo linrppy to meet with them nmloiler tlieiu UUt>l>S in the nbofo lifto tit as lowprices us they can \)0 pnr'eluwtd in any of thoSouthern marketh.

1^'v,Orfler* fmn jhc country will meet with
j>101)11>f nrtcfltion.

J. A. GUIU.KY.Hrtinl>ur<r. July '20, Km

\'F.IV KTfllir Rr VIMI7 /'/innc
...... v»u U/ 11 u II HUWI(O)On« Mile i'roln JariiiK'N Rli-ldge,Near the Road loading to Wulhulla.fj^JlK uiulcrHignnl wish to inform tlioh*fl friends am) tho surrounding countryreuprnlly, that thoy nro now opening a wolfgoloiMod Stock ot
fall timl Winter ^ooih,i). i tn *»-

ixjviK una auoex, iifttH and fiipn, Crockery,I Inrdwrtrff ni\d Cut lory, tiiocorics. McJicinrr,Ac., with ft 1moat every article usually kept in
n qonhtrj etore ; nil of which vriU he sold loirfor cash f Call and et*.
We will take in exchange for Gooiln. romtryCotton and Wool llomoapun. Wool lint*,Dried Fruit, Yoiiiflon UaniK, Uaw Hide*, FeaaBccuwax, Tfcllow, Honey, Ac.

J. M. ALEXANDER,t. E. Al.tiXAN'DKK,Sn"t7l4. IS87 JOif
J. H. VOIGT,

-V I ft A M P COPI'llllS M IT If,X. CmI ^KOI'iMiS iiin Iriiikln tikiu »iif- j tijftfc» jif bus onjinpoil a comjiftliftlit t'ojipn^niith,who ha» upwards of twenty yours o>jipr5f,nc«In thb mniuvfftoturintf of CPJ'I'Eh KETTLES,STILLS, nnd nil oilier nrlicSl irnnufneturodout of Copt or. Tin rrtul Shoot-Iron jnnd ispronnrouto fill orriom for nil « .«»»
hi* Hnent'fthort notice. Term* m<wUrnt<*.~.ltafer* to tho <h;rnbillfy of Mfl work.August 6, 1857 itf

V v*i


